
DOW, “Designing Solutions for Recyclable, High-Barrier Pouches”, by Martin Hill (Application Technology Leader, Food & Specially 
Packaging EMEA)
The presentation will introduce Dow’s Sustainability goals and how the Packaging and Specialty Plastics business is working towards a circular 
economy. A high-level overview will be given of Dow’s strategies to address the challenge of making packaging more recyclable and then 
details on some recent work, together with collaboration partners, to develop recyclable, high-barrier pouches.

13.35

PAUSE13.50

12.00 Welcome, presentation of the agenda

12.05 Showroom overview, application examples in the shelf

Comexi “Sustainability strategies, Flexo EB Applications” by Jordi Puig (Brand Manager & Business Developer Flexo Printing)

Comexi as a global supplier of converting machinery is the leader in the market with EB Technology, both Flexo EB and Offset EB. 
In this presentation Comexi will show his approach to sustainability, and how the Flexo EB printing technology together with the new 
material developments can help Converters to create a more Sustainable & Recyclable Packaging.  

12.15

Vishal Containers Ltd, “CIRCUPACK, Recycle Ready flexible packaging” by Vishal Patel (Managing Director).

Mr. Vishal would be presenting Recycle Ready flexible packaging structures developed under CIRCUPACK range using EB Printing and 
Barrier coating technologies. CIRCUPACK is a Green and Sustainable packaging option against Non recyclable structures and meets the 
atest CEFLEX guidelines for Recycle Ready Circular economy packaging.

12.35

INX International, “Attain Sustainability Objectives with EB Curing Ink and Coating Technology”, by Mike Sajdak (Senior R&D Chemist)

INX’s EB inks and INX’s EB coatings provide printers and brand owners with opportunities to reduce their carbon footprint and conserve 
resources while maintaining and often enhancing product package aesthetics and performance properties.  EB inks and EB coatings provide 
opportunities to reduce VOC emissions, provide an opportunity to replace lamination layers and improve the bottom line.  Also being introduced 
is INX’s flexo EB system utilizing GelFlex-EB technology which can be run on existing solvent presses or newly installed CI presses equipped 
with an EB curing unit.

12.50

ESI, “Sustainable Packaging with EB Curing”, by Im Rangwalla (Market Development Manager)

EB curing of Inks, Coatings and Crosslinking of films have been used in Flexible Packaging for many years. This presentation will review 
solventless EB Offset printing using standard EB offset Inks and EB CI-Flexo printing using GelFlex-EB inks and Coatings. ESI will expand 
that discussion to include the application of EB Crosslinking of films providing a new standard in cost effective, green, recyclable and sustainable 
flexible packaging. 

13.05

Toray, “VOC free waterless EB offset printing System”, by Yukio Kawakusu (Electronic & Information Materials Division in Toray 
International Europe Gmbh)
Toray has developed the world first technology which enables complete VOC /organic solvent free Printing. The combination of Comexi 
Offset CI8 and our technology makes it possible to eliminate completely VOC which gives negative influence to worker’s health. Waterless 
printing has also advantages in printing quality and choices of substrates.

13.20



Comexi “Comexi Offset Hybrid, EB Applications”, by Felip Ferrer (Brand Manager & Business Developer Offset Printing)

Comexi developed Offset CI hybrid, combining Offset and Flexo EB in a central drum printing press, that provides highest quality printing with 
fast and low cost pre-press. After 20 machines sold around the world, with leaders in the market (Amcor, SPGroup, Elif, Chemosvit, etc.)  the 
technology has evolved, it is mature with proven performance in many applications and markets. Offset CI allows lower Carbon Footprint by 
energy reduction and solventfree printing, equipped with EB (Electron-Beam) also improves the sealing performance in full PE recyclable 
solutions.

13.55

SPgroup, “Working towards the sustainable transformation of our sector”. By Victor Barrera (UK, Central & Eastern Europe Sales 
Director)

In recent years, plastics have become a hot topic in terms of sustainability, and large food companies are introducing strategies to meet the 
ambitious sustainability goals for packaging. For this reason, SP GROUP would like to use this event to present its latest, innovative solutions 
for sustainable food packaging. 

14.10

Elif, “Sustainability is part of our DNA”, by Dr. Betül Türel Erbay (Ms, Sustainability & Business Development Director)

The appreciated model for the global economy is changing and further developing from a linear into a circular economy. Therefore, the whole 
supply chain should be aligned with the standardization of recycling processes both nationally and internationally. ElifHybr is a state-of-the-art 
printing technology that combines both recyclability and the highest quality printing.

14.25

ExxonMobil, “New all PE development for laminated packaging”, by Albert Sadykov (Market Developer) and Kadir Ozturk 
(Market Developer)
The objective of this presentation is to show how ExxonMobil can improve recyclability and performance of existing flexible plastic packaging 
together. Discover different solutions by addressing society and brand-owners concerns on circularity. 

14.40

Chemosvit Folie, “Green packaging concept”, by Daniel Dudasko (Project Manager in CHEMOSVIT Group)

Chemosvit Folie will introduce their capabilities as flexible packaging films converter, and the sustainability principles in the production process 
including offset EB printing. Chemosvit will present a sustainable packaging project with a customer - packaging of caramel bar in offset printed 
paper.

14.55

Amcor, “Offset from Amcor – The future of agile, more sustainable printing”, by Nicola Maffi (Snack Marketing Segment Manager, 
Amcor)
Amcor snacks expert Nicola Maffi makes the case for why offset printing may be the ideal choice to get packaging on store shelves with speed
and agility, as well as empowering brands on their sustainability journeys. 

15.10

15.25 Sun Chemical, “Sun Chemical sustainable solutions ; EB offset and flexo printed flexible packaging.”, by Jonathan Sexton 
(Marketing Manager Energy Curing Products, Europe)
Sun Chemical will showcase leading solutions to enhance packaging sustainability using solventless electron beam curing to produce the 
highest quality print in both offset and flexo. This will highlight the enhanced opportunities in new monofilm and monolayer packaging both in 
lamination structures suitable for pasteurisation and retort, and using protective EB coatings to replace laminate and extruded layers of film, 
achieving higher sealing temperatures and line speeds. Complementary barrier coatings and adhesives can facilitate further the reduction of 
layers and the conversion of mixed to mono-material structures.

15.40 BO Case, “Brand Owners view, market demmands and looking forward vision”, by Todd Fayne

15.50 Showroom overview, application examples in the shelf

16.00 Closing


